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Federal aid
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!i rJJ Tuidiy ni-- ht the reimpodtion

cf th VrdUi Stats'i embargo on
Rhodji&n chrome imports would have
minims! effect on his country's economy.

The Congress voted Monday and
Tuesday to rcimpose the embargo. The
legislation, supported by President Jimmy
Carter, repeals the so-call- Eyrd amend-
ment under which the United States has
imported chrome from Rhodesia since
1971 in defiance of United Nations
sanctions. Carter is expected to sign the
bill.

No confirmation
Washington-Nebras- ka Sen. Edward

Zorinsky Tuesday said he would neither
confirm nor deny a report that his admin-
istrative asssistant was fired last week and
did not resign.

William Kranda, a top aide to Zorinsky
when he was mayor of Omaha, left
Washington unexpectedly last week and
said he had resigned effective March 31,
according to the Omaha World-Heral-d,

Kranda said he had taken the Washing-
ton job on a trial basis, that his family and
roots were in Omaha and that' he and

Zcrh:!Ly had pirtU entes&Iy.
However, it his been reported that

Zorinsky fired Kranda because he was
dissatisfied with the way Kranda organized
Zorinsky 's staff. According to the report,
Kranda told Zorinsky there were staff
problems because the senator would not
pay his employees salaries comparable to
those in other Senate offices.

Goldwater shocked
Arizona Sen. Barry Goldwatcr Tuesday

labeled as "completely untrue" a report by
a group of investigative reporters that he
had dominated Arizona politics for 20
years while condoning the presence of
organized crime. In a television interview
he said he had nothing to do with state
government, lie said he thought reports
by Investigative Reporters and Editors,
Inc., which produced the series of stories in
question, were "dishonest and , . , I'm
shocked and I'm resentful."

Asked if he planned to take legal action,
he said: "Well let'sput it this way, I'm not
going to let my name be besmirched."

He said if his lawyers do decide to file
suit; it will "probably be the biggest in the

history cf tha United SUiss. , ."
Goldwatcr. acknowlsdsd that he

accepted a campaign contribution for his
first Senate campaign from a man describ-
ed as a racketeer. Goldwatcr denied being
involved with underworld figure Meyer
Lansky,

Tunnel
.Lincoln Sen. Wally Barnett Tuesday

proposed that the Nebraska Legislature
appropriate funds to construct a pedestrian
tunnel from the Capitol to the new state
parking garage on L Street.

If done, that would complete a tunnel
connection between the Capitol and the
new state office building north of L
Street between 14th and 15th Streets.

A tunnel under L Street now connects
the office building and the garage. Bamett
told the Appropriations Committee that a
ventilated, lighted, eight-fo- ot high tunnel
would cost about $230,000.

He said it would be a safety factor for
employees crossing - one-wa-y - streets
between the Capitol and the office
building.

Gov. J. James Exon requested federal
aid Tuesday for blizzard damage estimated
at $5.2 million. Public "Xtwir facilities in
western Nebraska were damaged by the 36-ho- ur

blizzard last week.
The Nebraska , Public Power District

reported $3 million in damages, other rural
districts reported $2 million and Western
Nebraska Technical College in Sidney re-

ported $200,000.
The Midwest Electric Membership Corp.

reported damage of $709,800 and the
VVheatbelt Public Power District said it
lost $500,000. Southwest Public Power
District lost $310,000.

Chrome embargo
Salisbury, Rhodesia-Pri-me Minister Ian
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about a certain product before you spend
your money, ask your Team salesperson.listen

we're always on the lookout for special
values that we can offer our customers."

So, we listen very carefully to
what they have to say.

k A

" how tough it can be
' ' J;

7 wnen a person
I We listen
I to our
I competition.

:

Ve listen to the Ltcst trends.

At Team ;
Electronics, we ,

work hard to be
better than our '.

competition.
And that

means we have to
know what each of

The Nebraska East Union
Program Council has three
openings: Union Advisory
Board representative,
treasurer and chairperson
of the Professional, Family
and Minority Programs
Committee. Persons may
pick up applications in East
Union, Suite 314, or Union
220 and 334. Fqr more
information call' Tony
Warner, 472-177- 6, or Craig
Hertel, 467-304- 7.

The Baptist Student
Union is sponsoring a 6:59
Rally tonight in the Union.
Room number will be post-
ed.,

'
.

'

The Prospective Law Stu-

dent Association will meet
at 7 p.m. in the Union. The
UNL Dean of Admission for
the Law School will be the
guest speaker.

Phi Chi Theta will meet
at 4:30 pm. today in the
Union. Room number will
be posted.

...

The UNL Spanish Club
will present the film
"Macario" in Spanish with
English subtitles at 3 p.m. at
the Sheldon Auditorium.
Admission is $1.

The Union Program
Council Public Relations
Committee will meet at
3:30 pjn. in Union

"

115.

The Medical Career
Christian Fellowship will
meet at 7:30 p.m. at Dr.

Ralph Ewert's home.
Persons needing rides can
meet at Wesley House at 7

p.m.

William Fry, professor of
physics at the University of
Wisconsin-Madiso- n, will

speak on "Simple Physics
of the Violin-D- id Strada-va- ri

Have a Secret?" at 4

p.m. in Westbrook Music

Eldg. 119.

Alex Haley, author of
"Roots" will speah "In
Retrospect and Perspective"
at 8 pjn. Friday at UNO's
Field House. Admission is
SI.

. our competitors are
offering at all times.

tnes to put together a stereo component
system.

So, before we sell you anything"
at Team Electronics, we listen to what
you have to say. .

And we help you choose exactly
the right equipment by using our custom
music system planning guide.

One of the first things well want to
know is the kind ot music you like to hear.

If youVe really into hard rock,
the stereo system or components you buy
probably won't be the same as someone
who emoys classical guitar.

Tell us the size of your listening
room. It really makes a difference in the
size of your speakers and in the power
rating of the receiver you choose.

At Team, we listen to your
needs and what you expect m stereo and
electronic equipment.

After we ve heard you out, well
recommend the right choice from the top
name brands in the country.

IVtf We know, of

Accutrac. Oracle, ATL Atlantis tape.
At Team, we're very much aware

of the newest electronic equipment
being produced.

- Our people study how well each
is performing. In great detail. And how
well each is being accepted by the
audio experts.

We also keep up with the latest
improvements being made in products
that have been around for awhile.

Only when these improvements
or new innovations meet our high
requirements do we consider showing
them to you.

Because, if they won't measure up
to our standards, we know they won't
measure up to' yours.

course, that many of our customers
want to shop around. And we want their
last stop to be at Team.

So, no matter what they find down
the street, we can make sure the real value
they find is at Team Electronics.

"We listen"
Guidebooks.

Now at
your nearest
Team store,
youH find a seriesWe listen

to our of free guidebooks
that'll help take some of ther 4

1 . - a
Let's face

We listen
to oisr
equipment.

Team's most
expensive system
costs $50,000.

But it's not

mvstery out of buying stereo equipment
These guidebooks describe in plain
English what you should look for in stereo
receivers, speakers, turntables, tape
decks, and car stereos. - ...

Before you select stereo equipment,
stop in and pick up any Guidebook
from the entire series at Team Hectronics.

They're on the bouse!

m

iQT saie.

it. In this fast paced
business, there
are changes being
announced
every week.

So we
depend upon the
people who
manufacture

It's the equipment we use to

1 electronici V
4.X equipment to keepV ,

- us uMo-dst-e

test and measure the performance of every
piece of stereo equipment we sell.

Our technicians turn out hundreds
cf evaluation reports on everything
from turntables to tape decks. Reports
that zre available, si every Team
Electronics store.

If a croduct does not live up to its
piwiwjcci rpcdis,ticns yon il never find
it in a Team store.

So, if you want the cold hard facts

Because thsjYe mere aware cf the .

latest advancements than anyone.
Our manufacturers kr.cv that we

sdl only the highest quality products. Yet,
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